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Monday, August 5th
Front of the Park
Color Wars

Tuesday August 6th
Back of the Park
Color Wars

Get ready for a fun filled day full of friendly
team competition!
**REMINDER: Please send your child dressed in
their assigned color on their Color Wars day**

TALENT SHOW

WEDNESDAY , AUGUST 7th
6:30 PM START
Our yearly Talent Show will be held next Wednesday
and will consist of both group acts and individual
camper acts.
The camper acts will be selected through auditions
done by the individual groups.
**REMINDER: If your child is in the talent show
please drop them off by 5:45 PM on the Four Square

Courts**

Concern has been raised about the number of people walking their dogs duing camp hours.
PLEASE REFRAIN FROM BRINGING YOUR DOG TO THE PARK DURING SUMMER CAMP HOURS
INCLUDING DROP OFF AND DISMISSAL.
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Week 6
Group Announcements!
Rec Runts and Kiddie Camp
We can`t believe it is already Week 7! The summer went by too
fast! Color Wars is on Monday, there will be a note in your
camper`s lunch box with what color they should wear! Talent
Show is on Wednesday night and your camper should wear jean
shorts and a white t‐shirt! Thank you for such a wonderful sum‐
mer. We couldn`t have done it without all your help!
Kindergarten Kiwi
Hi everyone! Thank you for a fantas c Week 6! We can`t believe
the summer is wrapping up, but we have a great week planned.
Monday is Color Wars, so make sure your camper is wearing as
much of their team color as they can! Wednesday evening is Tal‐
ent Show, and we`re so excited for you to see our group`s best
dance moves! Thank you for all of your Blessing Bag Brigade do‐
na ons.
1st Grade Orange
We had a blast in first grade this summer. We are so sad that
the summer is over. Monday is the camp wide event Color
Wars, please send the campers in their colors given to them Fri‐
day. Wednesday night is talent show and Friday is the last day
of camp. Thank you for all that donated to blessing brigade.
Thank you for an amazing summer.
Second Grade Sapphire
We can`t believe there is only 1 week le ! Time flies when you
are having fun. Have your camper dress in their team color
Monday for Color Wars! Talent Show is Wednesday, hope to see
you all there!
Third Grade Kelly
It`s oﬃcially the last week of camp! We hope your children had
a fun summer, we know we did! Monday is Color Wars so please
send your child in their assigned color. Talent Show is Wednes‐
day night a er camp so we ask if your child is in talent show
that you send them in with a white t‐shirt with their name on it
by Monday the latest. We have a fun last week of camp planned
ahead, so come prepared for some fun!

ANNUAL GAGA
TOURNAMENT Finals
Wednesday, August 7th
Grades: 2nd-8th
3 boy and 3 girl campers will be
selected from each group to compete
in a camp-wide tournament to
determine who will win Gaga glory!
Preliminary rounds will be held
earlier in the week.

WEEK 8 of Camp
This summer we will be offering an
EIGHTH week of camp beginning
Monday, August 12th!
The first 100 campers to register
will be able to continue the fun!
The camp day will be from
8:30 am to 5:30 pm.
No morning or aftercare
will be available.
You can register for Week 8
through the main office or online.
We look forward to seeing you for
one more week!

As the temperature continues to rise, it is important for campers to stay hydrated!
We recommend sending campers with a refillable water bottle labeled with their name and group.
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Fourth Grade Royal
Hey 4th grade! Just a few announcements for Week 7 of camp so we can
end the summer on a high note! First, Color Wars is Monday so please
try to remember to send your child in their assigned color. Next, Talent
Show is Wednesday at 6:30 PM and will be a very fun event for all
par cipa ng. It also will feature our two selected camper(s) for the
Simply Talent por on of the show. Finally, our last day together is this
upcoming Friday so if your child wants their camp shirt signed they
should wear or bring it to camp. Thanks for a great summer!
Fi h Grade Red
Happy Last Week! The talent show is scheduled for Wednesday at
6:30pm. Also we will be having our Back of the Park Color Wars on
Tuesday. Camper colors will be assigned on Monday to create our four
teams.
Sixth Grade Carolina
Great Week 6 at camp ! Next Tuesday is Color Wars for the back of the
park. Your camper will be reminded of their team colors on Monday.
Wednesday is the camp wide talent show a er camp. If your camper is
in the show, please have them at MJ T by 5:45 PM. The show starts at
6:30!
Seventh Grade Gray
Hello parents/guardians! Seventh grade had another amazing week of
camp engaging themselves in Wacky Olympic Day as well as Survivor
Day. For the last week of camp, we will be having talent show and
campers got talent on Wednesday night at the stage. Family and friends
are more than welcome to come watch the show and cheer non the
campers. Thanks for a wonderful summer!
Eighth Grade Mint
The summer has flown by and we ant to thank all of the 8th Grade
parents for a terrific summer! We ended Week 6 with Wacky Olympic
Day and Survivor day. As we head into the last week of camp, we have a
lot of fun ac vi es. This includes Color Wars, the Talent Show and a
scavenger hunt. Please make sure to check the lost and found if your
camper le behind any belonging.

THANK YOU!

Freehold Township
Recreation wants to
thank all the parents
for a wonderful summer camp season. We
look forward to seeing
everyone back next
year!!!

Camp Chaos will be emailed each week or can be found at www.twp.freehold.nj.us.

